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State Okays Sign

GROUNDING AIRESEARCH The earth's «- 
flying as ground is broken for the Garrett Com 
pany's new Torrance plant. Wielding the shovel 
n Stan Wojtovvicz,   AiResearch employee's club 
vice-president, while looking on (from left) are

Harry Wetzel, AiResearch manager; J. H. Pa- 
get, Torrance Chamber of Commerce presi 
dent; Mayor Albert Isen; Cliff Garrett, Corpo 
ration president; K. B. Wolfe, executive vice- 
president.

, AiResearch Dedicates 
New Torrance Plant

A ganR of teenaRe boys re- 
jportedly attempted to break into 
;the car of a Torrance housewife 
'Sunday night after haltiiiR the 
automobile with a roadblock.

Mrs. Madge Buttx. W2Q Pacific 
Coast Hwy., told police that she 
was driving north on Henrietta 
when she was stopped by a con 
struction barricade. 

' Five boys then appeared 
: around her car and tried to force 
it open, Mrs. Butts said.

When they found the doors and 
windows locked, the boys left the 
scene, abandoning their car.

Police identified it as a I94J» 
Mercury stolen from Harold H. 
De.xheimer, I9H2 (intes, Kedondo 
Beach

AiRpsearch has comr to Torranrf.
Thp (JarrHt Corporation, a prominent, pioneer in the 

aviation industry, broke ground Monday on its new mil- 
lion-dollar plant, which will OP lorated at 190th St. and 
CrensJuiw Blvd. j

First increment of the facility, which i.4 valued at i 
$2,650,000, will he huilt in the center of a 66-acre plot. 
Th.p project is expected to contain 1 million square feet 
upon completion.

Representing the. city of Torrance at the #round- 
hreakinjf ceremonies were Mayor Albert Isen: (ieorjre

Five Torrance Girls to 
Compete (or Beauty Crown

Fivf Torrance 
the proliminarv co

will com polo Salurdwy nijfrit in

jho winner will <>. n-owm-u Kciinrido licath"Powell. planning director; Chapman Bone, assistant city in ,. f . rPmon j PS brjrimiinp; at 7 t.'JO p.m. in Redondo I'nion manager: J. H. Pajret, chamfx-r of commerce presifjent ; Hiuii School auditonum. 
Dick

rot I. 
vice 
satir

chamber manager: and CouncifYnen 
R'Ttstead, Bradford, Drale and Jahn.

fran'vtf Prrft'iftrnl Altvrtflx 
from the Oarreti company were Cliff (Jar 

nt ; K. B. Wolfe, executive vice president; and 
is Kddie BHIande. Bill Pattison. Walt Ram- 

Wet 7,c! and VA\ Barlow. 
Handling the shovel during the ceremony was Stan 

"Whitey" Wojtowicz, AiResearch employees' club vice 
president, while looking on were Ted BurKe, director of 
advertising, and Ken Frogley, manager of public rt'la*- 
tions.

Architex;ts for the project are Allison and Rible. 
This facility will produce air conditioning and com 

plex Utility Hervice* for other working area*.
Trxlx &pac.e Puttinc!*

In order to test AiReseai'ch electronic components 
for the aerospace industry, part of the building will con 
tain a rigidly controlled rfhd ultra-clean area.

Mayor Isen welcomed President darrett to Torrance. 
t laying that the city will profit by the decision of such a 

well-known corporation to locate here. , >

Lowe New 
Sears Del Amo 
Manager

John 
pointed

Torraix*e
Ronnie .lean Br^uvrh. IS. Kd. 
Wieshmier, 20, Linda C"l.ri.-.iy. ; 
Judy Levinaofi 17, nn^ Beveil 
Thomas, 17.

They will compete against 
weven other girli* from South Bav 
area towns in the prelims.

The Redondo Beach Junioi 
C'h»mber of Commerce, sponsors

(',. Lowe ha* bei-n ap->f the projfram. announced that 
F,,m , manager of the new | paster of i-eiTiii^ies will be 
. j /k n i A -cL 'Johnnv Jacobs of CHS television. Seam itore in the Del A,no Shop- ^..^ ( . on|p<l|M| jn SHnU Criw

The panel'of judges includes 
Hal Perry, "C.ildersleeve;" Shir- 
ley Witte. Miss California of 
lOfih'; William 4 f' rian » teen-model 
authority; Ron Mauri of Hawaii; 
and Marie Centenio of Vie Tanny 
gyms.

Winner of the Redondo Reach 
contest will attend the Miss Cali 
fornia pageant at Santa Crur, for 
the state eliminations

Tickets are available at the 
Redondo Chamber of Commerce 
office.

Councilmen Hit Delays; 
Propose Civic Safety Group

iJreen light on construction of long-noeded stop sig 
nals on the corner of Hawthorne Blvd. and Carson St. was 
given city M'ficials this week by the state department of 
public works.

The district seven office of the department "ap-

Asks
'Open War 
on Soeedina

Money, Merchandise Lost in 
Series of Weekend Ruralaries

Torrance police are busily investigating a series of 
thefts which .stripped automobiles and shops in the area 
of money and belongings.

A Fuller Brush kit and some loose change were re 
ported stolen from the car of Imogene Donaldson, 27. of
224 K. 2iJ3rd St., on Saturday!'
night. Mrs. DonaldHon parked for! A rear window of the Drive
twohoursin H market lot on Post! in was broken. Police aay some- j The biggest blrthdas paityAve while doin? her weekend i one made entry through the win-i'" nfc ' "" L"'' *  K - "»""", «*« >vpr held in Torrance was stagedahonpinR. jdow and forcibly opened H metal'tricl manager for Sears. Roebuck,'^ Riyprfl hof,pit|,r ,  , Sunday.

Wh*n she returned to the car,!'-'*"" hox containing $%. The 'announced today. Qvpr ^)V(4<| nun(],.P H young 
she found the window on the | back door was open when patrol-! |x>W(. jo(. f)pd , hf. S(>a) . K 01K an.-, RUr)4tf(    born «t f.h 
driver's side broken and the kit men investigated. zation at the Long Beach store

STAIRWAY IG MAkUvJtvi Young Torrance beauties, Judy 
Levinson and Beverly Thomas, both 17, practice their pulchri- 
tudinal talents on the beach at Redondo as they prepare to 
compete in the preliminary rounds of the Miss America contest 
in Redondo Beach Saturday night. Three other Torrance girls 
also are entered.

Jfc^^ Riviera Hospital 
fl^f J| Stages Second

John
Party

Banquet Tonight Fetes Supervisor
Burton W. Chare, Los Angeles |commends Burton W. Chace for 

county supervisor for the fourth j hi|4 i^Horship." and enumerates 
district, will he honored tonight ,,, ,  , . , , ,. , .,. ...   , . . , ?u ( hace s efforts on behalf of the at, a testimonial banquet at the
Polynesian restaurant. icity'a beach, courthouse, general

iVfayor Albert Isen of Torrance | hospital v and highways. 
: will present the supervisor a res-j The banquet beRins at 7 p.m. 
'oiutinn passed Tuesday by thejat the Pacific Coast Highway 
I City Council which "officially (restaurant. >

proved as necessary*' installation
of the signals.

^J___-^^ A* If* However, a date for putting 
|T|nVOl ASKS them up has not been set. 
I I'M IVI »4*ll* J j Cjty en|r5llper WaUer M. \ol-

lac told the Press that "it'll be 
about throe weeks" before plans 
for the project ca*i be drawn up 

f |   f and costs determined.
• DP^Pfllllfl   lllP i»tPi'-s<?<'tion is one of the 

^ FWWWIll^j i most dangerous in the city, with
i] j >. sixteen accidents recorded there "An open war on all speeders jn ^ ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

by the Torrance police depart- offjw ^^ ^ ^^ 
men was called for Tuesday by Last wppk aftpr veteran po- 
Mayor Albert Isen. j lice officer William R. Lewis was 

TellinR councilmen that "we'killed at the spot; a delation r>f 
must do something to stop the Torrance men visited Sacramento

, . .... , 'to speed up .construction. ; mounting fatalities. Isen ex- K '
.... Councilman J. A. Boasley. lesd- ; pressed special concern that acci- ^ of ^ drleKation< h i astf,d U,«.

! dents be halted "with school com- vast aniount of "red tape" and 
|ing up." told state officials that the "un 

The mayor also proposed crea- necessary delay" has caused 
'lion of a civic traffic safety coun-  n >' «"*»"» a^id^nts.
iril to study Torrance, traffic! .<*•> M ', *['!*  s,tate , t raffl r. *"

ig-meer. told Hc-asley, ( ouncilmanproblems. 'Nirho'. «". -  ,' Chamber 
Council responded by asking Man.. rait 1 that 

, City Attorney Stanley Remel- : the sta$e lui^ m>w authorized Tor- 
'meVer to draw up a 'resolution'"»we to design and engineer the

project.
Webb said the specific plans 

must then be approved hy both
be composed of local business and ^,, statr department of public 
professional men who will meet works and the state highway 
monthly to help solve local traf- ( commission.
fic emergencies. Nollac's department will de- 

' All councilmen were critical of sign the project, 
delays in installation of traffic Construction of the signals 
siRnnls in the area. shas long been delayed. A re- 

| Councilman Beasley expressed quest for installation was made 
I fear that "it'll be six months to|to the state division of highways 
la year before we finally Ret the last March, but no further action 
|signals at Hawthorne and Car- was taken. 
I"0'1 " Other Delays Reported

Reasley told councilmen that Delays in construction of other 
state officials told him that "we   Torrance signals were also inves 

'weren't pushing hard enough to tigatcd by the city delegation to 
get our requests." Sncramento.

Charged Councilman Bradford, Thpy Wp)T informed that the 
"Webb is \nuy off base in faying ; s ; Rnaj' at j;^), Hnd Arlington had 
we haven't pushed for signals.; n?en approved and would cost an 
And tho state has told us one; pst j niate(j $£7,000 

I deliberate lie after another on r) va j p O j (pfj (l , p faot tna , hhis 
our freeway problems." signal took two years to obtain.

A partial alleviation of the typ j oa | ^ red-tape delays. 
Hawthorne - Carson danger spot' ' \\' Pi, n sa jd ilp could find no re- 
will be made this week when the nue$, t for t j,p s } Rr,a l at Pacific 

icity installs overhead lights at roast Highwav at Nekton street, 
the intersection. ; although the Torrance City Coun- 

At present, the corner is dark.,,,;) na^ requested one manv 
I.ee Schlens. building depart- mon ths ago.

ment head, told Council that two The application of local offi- 
20.000. mercury vapor lamps will' r j a | s for

up
, ., creating- such a council.

_. ... ...The seven-man committee w.ll

be IHIUR 
week."

"by the end of

mwsintr, arrordiiiff to police Another window theft was re-
Carl W. Nelson, 33, of 4921 W. ported Saturday by Jay's Auto- 

Arvada, lost $150 worth of cloth- matir Transmission, 300f> Tor- 
ing from his automobile parked; ranee Blvd. The firm lost $75 
in a bowling alley lot at 220th worth of mechanics' tools and a 
and Western the ' same niRht. 21-inch television aet.

Nelson's front window also was

. , . a manajfcment trainee,
helped celebrate the second

III i»'t*»*ir»n Minting* ill*- tit L i n 111» T j __^, . _ ., ifollowing his graduation f r o m n.veraary of R.vera s founding.
Jack Saylin, administrator, was

master of, ceremonies. He intro- 
a variety ofjduced Mayor Albert Isen and |

US(' and completion of his mili 
tary service.

j After servinu in
j merchandising assignments at {Councilman Nick Drale, who 

LOUR Beach, he was promoted t°j|aum,hpf| fhp eav pgrtv j n ,h, 
merchandise manaRer of thef 

istore in 194!' He joined the Los,
Reles District merchandise, *>"'•»' Kvelyn Canavrllo. who 

three vears later, and be- personally helped bring many r
into the world.

Committee Tours Strip
looses Wallet in Hoolh The Los AiiReles Shoextrii

Burl Bearden. of 5502 Sunny- Strip .councilman advisory corn- 
view, told police that he lost ajmittee, together with Councilman
wa'let containing over $200 in i John S. fJibson. Jr.. last week '-'-^ ",'iVanager of the Vermont thp >'oung gue.-t n phone booth at 174th and West- made its ninth annual inspection ^ siauson Sears store in J9.V>.' an d Or. (Jordon Maughan. who em Monday. of the 15th District and Harbor. ' represented th<- obstetrical com-fHi Monday evening, burglary I (tibson pointed out the year's im- Lowe took over the manage- m jf| (,P( ^po^p ( 0 c».|ebi»an(s. rf Clancy's Drive-In at 312* Re- p.overnents. ment reins at the Inglewood store H ei.terl une.l rfondn Bem-h Blvd. was reported Next meeting of the commit- early in 196*. and held that nosi- ''' ft t gnfi fhpir parent Hy the California Highway Pa-;t«-e will be at 7:30 p.m. Sept. Rltion until receiving his current ^]p rpfrp!, nmpntw worr pa Me.i

around.
tr»J. the Normandftlf playground, appointment.

But we're growing! Our Women's Section i» being 
expanded to include fabulous features. . . juHt for YOU. 
And we're Mure Dad and big brother, nnd even the 

net will want to take a look occasionally too.
Here are the exciting new exclusive feature column.s 

to come.your way Mart ing Thursday, Sept. 10. and 
every Thursday thereafter in th<- Torrance Press. . . 
and a special one for our Sunday edition:

"Tip To Toe". . .all the news and pictures from the 
world of fashion in California, New York and Kurope 
an reported by witty columnist and fashion commenta 
tor. Sylvia Miller. Mrs. Miller is known and loved by 
Torrance and South Bay Area audiences for her fashion 
advice arid her keen appreciation of the right styles at 
the right prices.

"It's A Wise Parent". . .In this unusual column, 
Jan ice E, Cocf who holds a bachelors a;iH masters de 
gree in Education, will give common sense advice about 
yom rViil/l. Hr.f experience comes not just from books, 

(Continued on page seven;

The hospital 
W. 22fith St.

402.'.

Boys Fly to City 
H-H for Welcome

FlyinR 4h by helicopter to visit 
Torrance IVfnnday were two l"i- 
yeav-old hoys, both polio victims, 
who were welcomed hy Mayor 
Albert Isen and Riven keys to 
the city.

The boys. Mike Me A bee of Kl 
SoRundn and Mike Truskol of 
Venice, were flown by Briles 
Manufar In'rinv Co. helicopter 
from Kl Sejrundo to Torrance city 
hall for the ceremony,

Mayor Isen also presented 
ig'ffn to the hoys, who were be- 
i InR entertained by the Kl Sejrun 
do KxchanRe Club. K r o m, Tor- 

|ranee, they were tnken to Ms- 
jHnrland for lunch and a 
jride.

at Pacific Coast
Hwy. and Ocean has been denied. 

District seven investigator* 
'said that the signal was not war 
ranted at the t«'me of a check 
eleven months ago. Webb said 
another request could be sub 
mitted now. however, if the city 

':council so desired.
Communication Breakdown 

Though the denial was made 
almost a year ajro. Torrance offi 
cials wore unaware of it.

Summing up the problem. 
Chamber Maiu^irer Hick Fitzger- 

I aid said that there obviously "has 
ihee.n a break-down of communi 
cations" between the state divi 
sion of highways in Sacramento, 
its Los Angeles office, and the 
city of Torrance.

Redondo Eye* 
^" America Title

Redondo Beach is going to 
have another crack at the All 
America City title this year.

Toi'uui.    won in 1957.
KriKv « > Reach City Council- 

men were told Monday hy Ed 
ward .lust, chamber of commerce 
manag-or, that ho had learned 
that   Redondo would have won in 
1057 if Torrance had not.

Just said a main reason for 
iTorrance's winning was handline 
a population growth from 14.000 
to ftf.OOO.

CLOWNING AROUND   Happy the Clown the iecond birthday party of Riviera hospital in 
brings out « irnilt at he p«ites out balloons ^t Torrance.

ROUTES OPEN
in

SOUTHWEST
WALTERIA   LOMITA

HARBOR CITY

Call FA 8-2345


